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HUNGRY CHILDREN.
A Malement was published recently

In the New York papers to tho effect

that 70,000 children went hungry
to whool In that city. The statement
wn questioned and the Huperintend-cu- t

if vuliile schools referred those
who vie .tloned the statement 10

ICi'-er- l Hunter, Mio asterted thai
every word of Uio statement could
bo verified. We nre constrained to
ask If any children ro hungry to
school here. ICva Mouth of tho Sal-

vation Army has undertaken to teed
the 7U.0U0 hungry children ol New
York City at least once n day. Shu
will receive assistance from tho
benevolently Inclined, nnd no doubt
Iho little fellow who have hitherto
fluttered the ixaugs of hunger will bo
relieved at the hands of this good
woman. Hut who Is to look after the
unfortunates of other cities? Arkau-ha- s

Democrat.

The work of Improving the city park
should come In for an early consider-
ation by the city council.

The recent snow was a Kod-sen- to
the truck-grower- s nnd tho farmers In

general.
.;. .'f .;.

The czar of ltussia U not making
any outdoor flpwehes Just, now and
tho Indications aro that ho will lead
a rather exclusive life for some 1 mil
to come.

I' s Amos, presldi 11. or Indian
I'e Hairy Press Association, Iuuk call-

ed a miutliig of Iho executive
tn meet at .Mtiskoi:ee Kebriuiry I".

to ehvt a new secretary for the
and to arrange a program

i the meeting at Sulphur in May.

Nothing honntltloM a city or town
more than trees. It Is the duty ot the
citizens to plant trees and the month
of February is tho proper time to
romnii'iice. In fact nothing will attract
the attention of the visitor more than
shndi trees In from of the houses, or
along Uio strews. The Main street of
Paris. Texas, Is lined with trow and,
that town is known all over the state
for Its beautiful appearnuce.

: :

in iilnntltiK trees the people ot tho
town will make rapid stride townid
Improving Uio apiH'iirauce of the town.
Trees ate tilings ot beauty, tho cost U
trivial February Is the opportune
inoniii to begin.

. .j.

Sutheril iMilttlclaiii luwl
'h- pleasure tho other day of putting
in. ir r.-- t under tho mine table whura
Hooker WashliiKton sat, they having
I'or.e la, tho White House by Invitation
of i lie strenuous genilonmn who did

..e hMints at Shu Juan Hill. The
' iivmuHts White House Ikim told them
Unit ho win a groat frlomt to tho
Souih Of cm i ino. of course he Is!
lb' tut provel that! lix

.;. .;.

Woman Is ijulck to overlook tho
wrong1 ' her opposite sex but slow
s he to diop a tear of sympathy tor

the wayward ststur. How straiicai,
bov sad it Is, but how truol Man one
be a mean, cruel, immoral, unnpprecla- -

tlve cuss, and yet mnintalu r pe, ,

but Just let n young girl go wrons
and her friends, mot of them, Im-

mediately condemn her to eternal l

from society. How much bet-

ter on would be the world If wjinmn
would be as sympathetic for her sex
ns man Is to his fallou brother. What
noble work could bo perronned by
(he hands and hearts or tho thousands
and tens ot thousands ol great and
good women If instead of lorsalilng
the erring sister, the) would render
to them a word of choor nnd try to
lead them from astray. It
make men and women both

... .j. .j. .j.

THE CHURCHES.
... ,;. . .;. .; ; !

Broadway Methodist Church.
s..rvlri todav iih follow: Sundu

A

Townsend

aro

.chool a. tn. at 11 a. Ulloim to the I'lidoi-aln- hH

p. Subject Now We." Junior ni)olntmont an JiuIbo or tin- - liastir i

dlRtrlet lm now mutu of OklahomiSenior lnxtleHiI tiiRUc 2 p. in..
Prcnchlni: 7:30 U. 111. All lit cane tin- - Indian aim

eonllally invited.
S. ! (100DAKIJ, Pastor.

Christian Church.
Sen lees at (he Chl 'isiiite illtlicll

1 1 a .m. and
school 9: If. a

In

7:30 p. in. Sunilay in entiem people
in. C. H. Society 4 p.! of district:

i,i All are made wolcom".
J. CI.AKKNCH HHAI). Pastor.

- "Sir In ease the Indian Territory
First Baptist Church. tuKoUier Oklahoma

ait I utfome a state, there will
tho pastor. Sunday school I" cours, two Judicial districts In tj.

o'clock. Y. P. U. 2:30 p. j,tn(t.( nnd I write recommend
are made welcome.

J. KHU.12K. Pastor.

Episcopal Church.
There will be divine services In St.

Philip's church today II a. in. iitul
7:30 p. in. Sunday school IB. The
Holy Communion will be administer-
ed nt 1 1 o'clock.

Clti:i)KUICK A. JUNY, Pastor.

Catholic Church.
There will Ik-- Uie usuul mass ser-

vice the Catholic church this
morning at 10 o'clock. Kturybo'ly cor--

Idally invited. I

First Church.
Services will today as usti.i.

atll a. in. nnd p. m. Sunday
school at It : a. in. Subject for even-

ing sermon Cenesls chapters 1 (land
A cordial Invitation afalts you.

CHAS. C. WKITH, Pastor

Hverheart will notify you bin
. P's. arrive. L'tt

Oysters stvery the week nt
Tucker's market. J

East Texas R'l.bon Canr..
Mr. Holnld or Velasco, Texas. Imi

Just shipped a lot of genuine. K.ist
Teiins ribbon cane syrup, raised
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and distemper cure will
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cent Poultry Food is ptmr
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Couj,'h and cold remedies
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Coleman Bros.
Druggists.
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NO BITTERS

W.T.NIXON, Silversmith i
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GREAT DISCOUNT SALE
. F0R 15 DAYS

VOU KNOW WHAT TH IS MEANS

mm

a chance choose
entire

Suits
and Overcoats

Men and Boys

25
DISCOUNT

wants

Ardmere,

v&

V
a good Suit or Overcoat and would like to Keep one-four- th of his mon-

ey, had better come here while this sale is fjoinrj on.

SPECIAL ON UNDERWEAR
Wo onVr our on tiro stock of Men's and Boys' Winter Underwear, Overshirts,

Sweaters and Office Coats at 120 por cent discount.

SPECIAL ON SHOES
. We offer our entire stock of Boys' .Shoes, Men's Hoots, Bootees and Men's

Heart and Arrow brand Shoes, and Men's Burt and Pacord Korrect Shape Shoes
.it 10 per cent discount. You ennnot afford to miss this fereat discount sale. The
goods we offer are all new and If you are not already provided it will
pay you to come hero and supply yourselves.

D. J. TREADWELL
j

"The Men's and Boys' Outfitte,, 3
i I w
Terms Spot Cash ardmore:,

&6-$6$tf?$teJ-

WW' 7? W WW

NEW SKIRTS
The Real Man-Tailor- ed "FABIAN"

We are now in receipt of a brand new stock of these elegantly
made and beautifully fittinc garments. Every lady who has worn
a "Fabian" Slcirt, knows the satisfaction and comfort they give to
the wearer. The "Fabian" combines the three essentials which go
to make up a first-clas- s garment neatness, cheapness and superior
workmanship. The popularity of the "Fabian" garments increases
with each season's productions the best dressers are fast getting
into line and insisting upon them in preference to all others. All
the new styles are embraced in our new line for spring the
lowest priced up to the most eleborate. We are showing an enrire-l- y

new line of styles.

WalKing SRirts

SilR Shirt Waist Suits
If you want the best always buy the "Fabian."
Our new Spring goods are coming in. Our buyer is now very

busy in New York selecting one of the best assorted stocks which
will be shown in Ardmore this season. He assures us that the new
Spring styles are superb.

Keep in mind the fact that our salespeople are always ready
and williag to show you the new goods. We take pleasure in serv-
ing you and we went your trade. Mail orders filled promptly.

Goods delivered to nny part of the city.

Sunday,

i.
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